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IMPLICATIONS ANDPurpose: This article describes a feasibility study of a program that mentors boys aged 14e18
living in inner city public housing, engages them in a basketball league, and provides educa-
tional sessions on life skills and ways to resolve conﬂicts without violence. Such programs have the
potential to engage adolescent males living in public housing in activities that reduce cancer-
related behaviors and increase protective behaviors.
Methods: We conducted a feasibility evaluation of the program, which included a survey of
participants, interviews with coaches, and observations of games and practices.
Results: Lifetime and previous-30-day substance use was common among participants, and many
were exposed to and had experienced various forms of violence. Keeping youths active helps
prevent their joining gangs and using drugs.
Conclusions: Youths fromdisadvantagedbackgroundsare at ahigh risk for cancer because theyare at
greater risk for obesity and other adverse health-related conditions than are more afﬂuent youths.
Implementing and sustaining community programs for youths in public housing can reduce the
effectsof exposure to factors thatput themat risk forcancerduringadulthood: chronicpoverty, lackof
safe areas for recreation, easy access to alcohol and drugs, and exposure to violence. In addition,
workshops to prevent substance use and violence and to teach leadership, sportsmanship, conﬂict
resolution, andhealthy youth development are needed for youths, coaches, and parents or guardians.
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Community programshave
the potential to reduce
cancer-related behaviors
and adverse health-related
conditions that put disad-
vantaged adolescent males
at risk for cancer during
adulthood. Mentoring,
physical activity, life skills
education, and conﬂict res-
olution may impact effects
of cancer-related factors
including alcohol and to-
bacco use, built environ-
ment characteristics, and
stress.Child and adolescent physical inactivity, overweight, and poor
diet are positively related to cancer risk in adult life [1,2]. Reviews
of studies on the effect of child and adolescent physical activity,
weight, and diet on cancer risk in later life show evidence for
high weight leading to increased risk of colon cancer and phys-
ical activity in adolescence reducing risk of breast cancer and therisk of rectal, colorectal, and renal cancer [2]. In the United States,
inactivity is a public health problem amongmales and females of
all ages and all racial or ethnic groups [3], and one in six children
are estimated to be obese [4]. According to the 2011 U.S. Youth
Risk Behavior Survey (YRBSS) of ninth- through 12th-grade
students 18.2% of black, 14.1% of Hispanic, and 11.5% of white
students are obese [5]. Lack of physical activity and poor diet are
the major causes of this epidemic of obesity, and research
suggests risk of obesity is related to individual socioeconomic
status (SES) as well as race and/or ethnicity with children from
disadvantaged backgrounds at highest risk [6e10]. Black and
Hispanic students are more sedentary than white students. They
are less likely thanwhite students to participate in 60 minutes of
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watch television for 3 or more hours on a school day (YRBSS).
Although fewer black students (15.4%) than Hispanic (20.5%)
or white students (26.5%) report smoking tobacco in the past
30 days (YRBSS), there is a relationship between SES and tobacco
usewith low-SES adolescents having higher rates of cigarette use
[10,11]. Low-SES students also have lower rates of consumption
of fruits and vegetables and higher rates of consumption of fats
[10,11]. Similarly although fewer black (30.5%) than Hispanic
(42.3%) or white students (40.3%) report drinking in the past
30 days, neighborhood deprivation, easy availability of alcohol,
peer support of alcohol use, and home access to alcohol is
correlated with increasing alcohol use [12].
Stress is a major reported problem for low-SES adolescents.
Being socially disadvantaged is related to increased stress
regardless of whether being socially disadvantaged is deﬁned in
terms of race and/or ethnicity or SES [13]. Black and Hispanic
students are more likely than white students to report physical
ﬁghts or injuries from physical ﬁghts in the past year as well as
more likely to report not attending school in the past month
because of feeling unsafe going to or from school [5]. These
factors, in addition to living in more disadvantaged areas during
adolescence, are also precursors to major adult diseases
including subsequent cancer risk in adulthood [6,10].
Adding to the complex relationship of low SES and chronic
disease development is the propensity for youths to engage in
risky behaviors. Adolescents, because of their increased desire
for stimuli and to their undeveloped ability of self-regulation,
are likely to engage in risk behaviors, especially when accom-
panied by peers [14]. Theoretical and empirical work suggests
that multiple domains contribute to the potential onset of
risk behaviors, from the social environment to personality to
biology/genetics [15]. Studies indicate that both risk and
protective factors inﬂuence whether youth engage in risk
behaviors and the more protective factors present, the less likely
the adolescent will be to engage in risk behaviors [15]. Strategies
to reduce the likelihood that youth engage in risk behaviors
include decreasing risk and encouraging protective factors,
addressing the social environment [15], limiting the availability
of engaging in risk behaviors [14], and comprehensive risk
behavior interventions that teach youth positive skills and
behaviors that encourage healthy lifestyles [16].
The plethora of negative health outcomes for low-SES
adolescents, combined with adolescent risk behavior prevention
theory, indicates that a multibehavior intervention might be
appropriate as a tool for improving the health of low-SES children
and adolescents and for reducing their risk for cancer as adults.
This article describes a feasibility evaluation of a mentorship
basketball league for adolescent males living in inner city public
housing. The program aimed to engage young men in a competi-
tive recreational sport and to provide educational sessions on life
skills and methods for resolving conﬂicts without resorting to
violence. Such programs have the potential to engage adolescent
males living in public housing in activities that reduce cancer-
related behaviors and increase protective behaviors.
Methods
Background to the project
To prevent youth violence and substance use, Metro Boston
Alive, a community organization, and the Boston HousingAuthority sponsors a summer basketball league titled Educating
the Minds and Leaving Drugs and Violence Behind Youth Basket-
ball League (ETM) for boys aged 14e17 living in Boston public
housing developments. Investigators at the Partners in Health
and Housing Prevention Research Center evaluated this program
to assess level of participation, short-term effects, barriers and
facilitators to program implementation, and best practices.
Description of intervention
The ETM basketball league includes weekly games and
educational workshops on topics such as violence prevention,
overcoming substance use, leadership skills, and nutrition. In
2009, league teams were organized at housing developments
with games and workshops held at a local Boys and Girls Club.
The league has a zero-tolerance policy for violence and drugs
during the games and at team practices, with rules including
technical fouls for players heard swearing, dismissal from the
league for ﬁghting, game forfeiting if fewer than ﬁve players per
team attend, and points given to the opposing team for team
lateness. A van transported players and coaches from their
developments for the basketball games and workshops.
The Boys and Girls Club athletic director was responsible for
overseeing the games and daily management. At the start of the
summer, the director of the Metro Boston Alive met with all the
volunteer coaches to review the rules and ensure their enforce-
ment. Coaches were also responsible for ensuring that players,
fans, and parents behaved respectfully during the games. League
plans included an awards ceremony and barbecue at the end of
the summer as the culmination of the league with each player
accompanied by an adult. In addition, parents and guardians of
the players were invited to participate in aerobics classes at the
Boys and Girls Club and asked to attend at least one workshop.
Evaluation
In 2009, we conducted a feasibility evaluation of the league
using both qualitative and quantitative methods. Two randomly
selected housing developments were selected from the eight
league developments to participate in the evaluation. The eval-
uationwas designed using a community-participatory approach:
the director of the basketball league assisted in planning and
implementing the evaluation. We presented ﬁndings to a coali-
tion of residents living in the housing developments, and their
feedback was considered during the ﬁnal analysis.
Survey measurements
Players from the selected housing developments completed
a self-administered quantitative questionnaire, with items
adapted from the 2008 Boston Youth Survey [17]. Race and
ethnicity were assessed by asking respondents if they were of
Hispanic or Latino descent and which of the following categories
best described their race: white, black/African American, Amer-
ican Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Native Hawaiian, or Paciﬁc
Islander. Respondents of Hispanic or Latino descent were clas-
siﬁed as Hispanic. Participants had the option of marking
multiple racial groups. Additional characteristics measured
included age, grade level (9the12th), whether the student lived
with one or two parents, the number of other children living in
the household, and reasons for being in the league (increase
basketball skills, parents suggestion, meet new people, knew the
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issues of safety in the neighborhood, including alcohol use, drug
use, drug selling, and gun violence in the housing development;
and feeling safe going to and from school, at home, in the housing
development. We also included questions on lifetime and past-
month substance use (alcohol, marijuana, other illegal drugs,
prescription drugs), and being a victim or perpetrator of violence
(having a yelling argument or physical ﬁght, having been
punched with a ﬁst, kicked, choked, or beaten up; having been
threatened or attacked with a gun, having been attacked with
another type of weapon; having been shot at; having punched
with a ﬁst, kicked, choked, or beaten someone; having threat-
ened or attacked someone with a gun, having attacked someone
with another type of weapon); having seen someone attacked or
killed. Other questions assessed decision-making about ﬁghting
and the assets of adult support. Descriptive characteristics were
generated using SAS analytic software.
Interview measures
Data were also collected about implementation of the league
objectives, including the number of players, attendance at
practices, participation in weekly league games, and work-
shops. Coaches of the two teams participated in a semi-
structured interview with open-ended questions. Members of
the evaluation team reviewed and analyzed the interview
transcripts in order to identify common themes. Questions
asked included characteristics of the coach (how recruited,
reasons for coaching in the league, experience with coaching,
experience with the adolescent boys, plans for future league
involvement), the players (how recruited, beneﬁts of the league
for players), and the league (length of summer league; coach’s
time commitment; focus on drug and violence, other housing-
development concerns; league organization, recommenda-
tions for the league).
Observational measures
Observational methods and approaches were based on stan-
dard qualitative observation techniques [18]. Two evaluation
team members observed the practices and games of one team.
Observations focused on interactions between the coaches and
their players because the league is designed for coaches to
become mentors to the players. The evaluators observed the
initiation period, implementation of program activities, planned
program activities including the workshop and games,
unplanned activities including players’ interactions, and program
termination.
The evaluation team met weekly to discuss the observations
and review the process for future observations. In discussing the
results, we use pseudonyms for all participants.
Results
Demographics
Twenty-two participants from the randomly selected
housing developments completed surveys about issues of
violence and substance use and about the developments in
which they lived (one development had two teams). When data
were missing for a single item, responses were calculated with
the existing data, so the sample sizes vary across questions.Although the league was designed for 14- 17-year-old boys the
coaches did permit one 13 year old and two 18 year olds to
participate because they were good players and no other league
was available.
Most youths self-identiﬁed as black/African American and
approximately half as Hispanic/Latino. Most youths participated
in the league because they wanted to play basketball or increase
their basketball skills, or because friends were also in the league.
Almost all the youth who responded lived with parents or
stepparents (90.9%; 10/11) and had more than one other child or
teenager living in the same household (92.8%, 13/14) (Table 1).
Substance use. Lifetime substance use was common among this
underage population. Of those who responded, 47.6% (10/21) had
drunk alcohol at least once, 30.0% (6/20) in the previous 30 days;
21.0% (4/19) had used tobacco in the previous 30 days; and 40.0%
(8/20) had used marijuana at least once, 26.3% (5/19) in the past
30 days. One youth reported illegal drug use other than mari-
juana, and one reported using prescription drugs without
a prescription. Almost a third (5/16) responded that people
drinking alcohol in public and people selling drugs are problems
in their housing developments, and one quarter (4/16) reported
that people using, or addicted to, drugs is a problem where they
live (Table 1).
Safety and violence. Many youths felt safe in their built envi-
ronment, but 31.5% (6/19) of those who responded “never” or
“only sometimes” feel safe on their way to or from school, 30%
(6/20) “never” or “only sometimes feel safe” at home, and 36.8%
(7/19) “do not feel safe” in their housing development, at youth
centers, or at after-school programs.
Regarding violence during the 30 days before the survey, 70%
(14/20) reported one or more yelling arguments; 42% (8/19) had
pushed, shoved, or slapped someone; 10.5% (2 of 19) had
attacked or threatened someone at least once with a weapon
other than a gun; and the same percentage had attacked or
threatened someone with a gun. In the previous 12 months, 20%
(4/20) reported being punched, kicked, choked, or beaten up, and
15% (3/20) were shot at or shot with a gun. Almost half (8/17)
responded that gunshots, shootings, and gun violence are
problems in their housing developments.
Witnessing violence was even more common among these
youths. Just over half (10/19) reported seeing someone get
punched, kicked, or choked by another person in the previous
12months, 44.4% (8/18) reported seeing someone get attacked or
threatened with a weapon other than a gun, and almost two-
ﬁfths (7/18) reported seeing someone get shot at or shot.
Among those who responded, 22% (4/18) had seen someone
killed by violence in the past 12 months.
The most important factors in the youths’ decisions about
whether to engage in violence was whether they would get into
trouble (50%, 9/18) and whether they would get hurt (44%, 8/18).
Further, 39% (7/18) believed that, if they walked away from
a ﬁght, they would be cowards, whereas half (9/18) believed that
if people do something to make them really mad, those people
deserve to be beaten up. For about 30% of respondents, what
their friends (5/18) or parents (6/19) would think if they (the
respondents) engaged in a ﬁght was a factor in their decision
about whether to ﬁght. However, the majority of youths agreed
that they knew adults who encouraged them often (76.4%,13/17),
at least one adult they could talk with about personal problems
(81.2%, 13/16), or at least one adult who would help them if they
Table 1
Educating the minds and leaving drugs and violence behind youth basketball
league survey of participating boys aged 14e17, Boston, 2009
% n
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Ethnicity (n ¼ 21)
Hispanic/Latino 45.4 10
Race (n ¼ 20)
White 15.0 3
Black/African American 60.0 12
Other 25.0 5
Living in Household with:
Parents/stepparents 90.9 10/11










Feelings about substance use
Thinking about using less (alcohol/drugs) 17.6 3/17
Trying to use less (alcohol/drugs) 23.5 4/17
Built Environment
In the housing development in which you live, how
much of a problem is.?
Kind of a problem
or a big problem
People drinking in public 31.2 5/16
People using or being addicted to drugs 25.0 4/16
People selling drugs 31.2 5/16
Groups of teenagers or adults hanging out and
causing trouble
43.7 7/16
Gunshots, shootings, and gun violence 47.0 8/17
Do you feel safe.? Never/rarely
or Sometimes
On the way to/from school 31.5 6/19
At your home 30.0 6/20
In your housing development 36.8 7/19
At a youth center or after-school program 36.8 7/19
Engagement with Violence
In the past 30 days, have you.? Yes
Had a yelling argument with someone 70.0 14/20
Got into a physical ﬁght with someone 31.5 6/19
Pushed, shoved, or slapped someone 42.1 8/19
Hit, punched, kicked, or choked someone 40.0 8/20
Attacked or threatened someone with a weapon
other than a gun
10.5 2/19
Attacked or threatened someone with a gun 10.5 2/19
Picked on someone by chasing them, grabbing
their hair or clothes, or making them do
something they didn’t want to do
15.7 3/19
In the past 12 months, have any of these things
happened to you?
Yes
You got punched with a ﬁst, kicked, choked, or
beaten up by anybody
20.0 4/20
You were shot at or shot with a gun 15.0 3/20
In the past 12 months, have you seen somebody.? Yes
Get punched, kicked or choked by another
person
52.6 10/19
Get threatened with a gun in order to scare them 44.4 8/18
Get shot at or shot 27.7 5/18
Get killed by violence like being shot, stabbed, or
beaten to death
38.8 7/18







If someone tried to start a ﬁght with you, which
would be important in deciding whether you
would get into a ﬁght?
Yes
What your friends would think 27.7 5/18
What your parent(s) would think 31.5 6/19
Whether you would get into trouble 50.0 9/18
Whether you would get hurt 44.4 8/18




If I walk away from a ﬁght, I’d be a coward
(“chicken”)
38.8 7/18
If someone disrespects me, I have to ﬁght them 52.9 9/17
I try to talk out a problem instead of ﬁghting 61.1 11/18
Sometimes a person doesn’t have any choice but
to ﬁght
61.1 11/18
It’s okay to hit someone who hits you ﬁrst 61.1 11/18
If people do something to make me really mad,
they deserve to be beaten up
50.0 9/18
Protective Factors
Thinking about the adults in your life, how much
do you agree or disagree with each statement?
Agree or
strongly agree
I know adults who encourage me often 76.4 13/17
I know at least one adult I could talk with about
personal problems
81.2 13/16
An adult in my household tries to understand
my point of view
62.5 10/16
An adult in my household tells me that he or
she loves me and/or wants good things
for me
75.0 12/16
I can talk to an adult in my household about
my problems
68.7 11/16
An adult in my housing development would
help me if I had a problem or were upset
87.5 14/16
Thinking about your friends, how much do you
agree or disagree with each statement?
Agree or
strongly agree
Most of my friends stay out of trouble 53.3 8/15
Most of my friends follow the rules their
parents make for them
37.5 6/16
Most of my friends do well in school 46.6 7/15
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(8/15) agreed that most of their friends stay out of trouble and
that most of their friends dowell in school (7/15), but only 6 of 16
(37.5%) agreed that their friends follow parental rules (Table 1).Challenges and lessons learned
Coach as mentor. The central feature of the league is the coach as
role model and mentor for the players. By participating in the
league, coaches believe they allow the players “to see peoplewho
really want to help them.” Coaches described the league as
beneﬁtting both the youths and the coaches in a number of ways.
Keeping the youths active helped them avoid gangs and drugs
and inspired the coaches. “The more programs you have, the
busier you keep them. I’ve seen kids get away from the wrong
crowd. That’s the motivation to keep doing it [coaching] ’cause
I know it works.” Coaches developed rules for appropriate
behavior on and off the courts and youths knew they would be
reprimanded or prevented from participating if seen misbehav-
ing. Coaches engaged the youths’ parents in the league because
parents recognized the coaches were invested in their sons. All
L. Strunin et al. / Journal of Adolescent Health 52 (2013) S83eS88 S87the coach mentors believe their dedication to the youths impacts
the youths. The challenge for the league is that the volunteer
coaching becomes a 24-hour a day job. All emphasized that most
of the league coaches could get paid to coach other leagues but
choose to volunteer for this league.
Player respect. Trust of new coach mentors was described as
a major determinant for players attending practices. Although
practices were scheduled by coaches, few practices were held
because few youths showed up. No-shows were attributed to
players not having developed a relationship with a new coach
and not trusting or respecting him enough to attend scheduled
practices.
However, the coaches believed that players learned to respect
each other by participating in the league and consider the league
and the message to stay away from drugs and violence as crucial
since many housing developments do not have activities or
programs for young people. All coaches echoed that, “If they
weren’t playingbasketball,whoknowswhat theywouldbedoing.”
Games. Almost all the games occurred despite few practices but
there were forfeitures, cancellations, and other interruptions to
games. Four teams forfeited games because not all players arrived,
another game was interrupted because of the gym roof leaked
rainwater, an evening of games was cancelled because the van
used to transport the players from their developments broke
down, and a third playoff game did not occur either because the
vandidnot arrive and/or the playerswere not at the development.
Workshops. Only one of the scheduled pregame workshops was
conducted. Nevertheless, the coaches said that the workshops in
previous years were effective and necessary: “The workshops are
effective. You can’t expect [the kids] to get it overnight. I notice
a lot of kids changing their attitudes.”
Breaking down barriers: a neutral environment. An indirect
positive outcome of the league was bringing youths together
from different housing developments, which reduced tensions
between groups. At the games, players from different develop-
ments greeted each other and teams waiting to play watched the
ﬁrst game from the bleachers and occasionally cheered for
a team or player. The coach mentors referred to the free trans-
portation as a key to the success of the program because many
youths do not use public transportation in the evenings to avoid
encountering potential enemies. Youths from historically rival
developments travelled together in the van without problems.Discussion
ETM is a novel program with the objective of improving the
lives of adolescent males living in public housing. The main
program components of ETM are based on best practices and
thus have the potential to signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the youths
participating in the program.
The ETM program structure addresses a number of elements
proposed in risk behavior frameworks. Adolescents, because of
their increased desire for stimuli and to their undeveloped ability
of self-regulation, are likely to engage in risk behaviors, espe-
cially when accompanied by peers [14]. An intervention that
engages a group of peers may be more successful because it
includes that group/peer aspect sought by adolescents. Theintervention (program) focused on engaging adolescents in
a group activity that decreased the availability of risk behaviors
by providing a supervised group activity and limited the avail-
ability of activities that encourage risk behaviors [14]. The
intervention focused on increasing protective factors and
decreasing risk factors in multiple domains and addressed the
social environment in which these youth live [15,19]. Last, the
intervention aimed to increase healthy behaviors rather than
decreasing the risk for engaging in negative behaviors [17].
However, most program procedures did not meet high ﬁdelity.
Players did not attend practices regularly, games were canceled
because of nonattendance, van transportation broke down,
workshops did not occur because of time factors. Changing
program logistics and expanding the program would address
many of these issues.
The program duration is too short to have a strong impact.
A year-round league would beneﬁt the youths and the commu-
nity. For many of the youths, ETMwas the only youth program in
which they participated. The program cannot rely on volunteer
staff. A paid program manager and coaches would increase
accountability for procedures. If the program model of coach
trainers is to have a strong impact it cannot rely on self-trained
coaching and mentoring. Coach trainers need trainings and
workshops about leadership, sportsmanship, and conﬂict reso-
lution as well as a support network of other coach trainers.
Workshops are part of the program model and have the
potential to positively inﬂuence the players. In the 30 days before
our survey, many players used alcohol andmarijuana, manywere
exposed to various forms of violence, and many had experienced
violence. Programs to prevent substance use and violence,
including conﬂict management, are vital for these youths.
Further, bringing youths together from different developments
in different city areas has the potential to break down barriers
and have a positive effect on youths in the league. Playing league
games in different housing developments could increase support
from family and friends and reduce stress-related barriers
between youths living in different developments. Our survey
results also suggest that many youths do not know adults who
encourage them often or who listen to them talk about personal
problems. Workshops for parents and guardians focusing on
ways to support and foster healthy and positive development for
their children could assist parents, guardians and youths.
A review of more than 850 articles on physical activity
outcomes among 6 to 18 year olds found effects in type 2 dia-
betes, blood pressure, depression, anxiety, skeletal strength, and
obesity levels [20]. However, more is needed to eliminate these
adverse health conditions than increasing physical activity.
Evidence also correlates being of low SES and being black or
Hispanic with having high levels of stress [21] because of char-
acteristics of the built environment and increased risk for alcohol
and tobacco use, all of which have an impact on cancer risk. The
ETM program has the potential to address cancer risks of obesity,
substance use, and stress among youths living in public housing
who are at high jeopardy for engaging in behaviors that put them
at risk for disease as adults.
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